PCDC welcomes 2 interns from Princeton’s RISE Program (p. 3)

Panda Promotion encourages visitors to explore Chinatown! (p. 4)

Neighborhood Advisory Subcommittee (NAS) Election OPEN for nominations (p. 5)

The summary of the school year for PCDC 12th-grade graduates (p. 7)

PCDC’s 13th EXPO connects over 280 community members to crucial benefit programs, social, housing, legal, public health & wellness, senior care, citizenship, and advocacy services

PCDC 2022 EXPO at a glance:
- 400+ attendees connected with local resource providers
- 45 exhibitors promoted their services and programs
- 60 volunteers provided interpretation and other assistance
- 39 people received their Philadelphia City ID
- 21 seniors received or renewed their Septa Senior Fare Card
- 100 recycle bins were distributed

June 11, 2022 — PCDC held its 2022 EXPO at our Crane Community Center (1001 Vine St). This is the 13th year that PCDC has held this annual event. 45 exhibitors presented to the Chinatown community on topics like early childhood education, senior care services, housing services, low-income assistance program eligibility, immigrant and refugee social services, victim services, mental wellness, legal support, and public health. Several exhibitors also prepared a variety of activities for EXPO attendees, including health screenings (Jefferson Chinatown Clinic), ping pong and kids zone (PCDC), recycle bins distribution (City of Philadelphia Streets Department Sanitation Division), City ID (PHLCityID) and Septa Senior Fare Pass (Office of Rep. Mary Isaacson). PCDC’s 2022 EXPO is especially important during this time of housing, financial, and economic instability caused by the pandemic as the purpose of the event is to empower and connect residents with essential services and resources. Over 280 attendees received a bilingual PCDC EXPO program booklet which provides language-accessible descriptions and contact information for each vendor. Our PCDC EXPO booklet serves as a year-round resource guide for attending seniors, families, and residents long after the event is over.

Once again, PCDC implemented the stickers system, in which attendees collected stickers by visiting exhibitors’ tables. The purpose of this system is to encourage communication between exhibitors and participants. They then redeemed their stickers for extra raffle tickets, which they could use to test their luck on prizes such as gift cards, tea pot set, gift bags, gift baskets, ceramic vase, coffee maker, etc. As safety was top priority, PCDC ensured everyone wore their masks during the event. Hand sanitizers and wipes are available throughout the event. (Continued Page 2)
The event wouldn’t have been possible without the hard work and support of our 60 volunteers and staff, who provided crucial bilingual, language assistance, event management, efficiently handled setup and clean-up. PCDC would like to thank its volunteers along with the exhibitors, the raffle prize donors, and all attendees for making EXPO 2022 such a great success! Looking forward to the next year's EXPO in June.

We would like to give a special shout-out to our event sponsors and supporters:

- PECO
- Health Partners Plans (HPP)
- Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA)
- Asian Bank
- Philadelphia Corporation Aging (PCA)
- United Healthcare Community Plan

Thank you for our raffle prizes donors,:

- Adwa Home Care
- Aetna Medicare Solution
- Asian Americans United (AAU)
- Chinese Christian Church & Center (CCC&C)
- Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA)
- New York Life Insurance
- Office of Rep. Mary Isaacson
- PCDC Housing and Family Service
- PCDC Youth Program
- Philadelphia Sun
- Rejoice Homecare Service
- The Bank of Princeton
- Victim/Witness Service of South Phila.
- Vitacare Home Health Care Agency
- Wendy Phung Allstate Agency
- Aurora Homecare and Hospice

Want a copy of the program? You can download our PCDC 2022 EXPO program booklet here: https://bit.ly/2022PCDCEXPO-ProgramBook

To help us improve the event, please fill out the feedback form so we can gather all comments and suggestions: https://bit.ly/2022PCDCEXPOFeedback

Coloring Contest Award Ceremony

Congratulations to our 9 Coloring Contest for Healthy Community Winners! Winners have been notified and their art will be displayed at Crane Center in Chinatown (2nd Floor, 1001 Vine St.) for the next week. We invite you to stop by and browse the winning submissions! PCDC's Coloring Contest for Healthy Communities sought to encourage parents and children to vaccinate against COVID-19. According to survey results, 43.6% of parents reported our coloring contest encouraged them to vaccinate their child(ren). Supported by Public Health Management Corporation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 4-6 years old</th>
<th>Ages 7-9 years old</th>
<th>Ages 10-11 years old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1: 58 votes, Queeny J.</td>
<td>#1: 47 votes, Sophia C.</td>
<td>#1: 53 votes, Stella C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2: 56 votes, Teresa Z.</td>
<td>#2: 46 votes, Lydia L.</td>
<td>#2: 48 votes, Hanalee A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3: 51 votes, Leah C.</td>
<td>#3: 34 votes, Austin J.</td>
<td>#3: 37 votes, Zhining L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PCDC welcomes two interns from Princeton University’s RISE Program

Hi! My name is Shang Chen. I’m a rising sophomore at Princeton University who is interested in politics and East Asian studies. At PCDC, I hope to become a part of the tight knit community and learn effective ways to support a community through grant writing and community organizing. Working with people from all walks of life at PCDC, I’ve witnessed the importance of flexibility and creativity in taking concrete steps in community building. After the fire in Chinatown, I experienced the warmth of this community supporting residents of the apartments who looked out for one another.

In the long run, my family motivates me to pursue racial justice work. Seeing the discrimination my mother and others in the Chinese community has faced urges me to use my skills to create change. After work, I like spending time in nature. My two hobbies that go hand in hand are art and hiking. Sketching for Chinese watercolor paintings is my peaceful break from school and work. I also love dogs!

Hi I’m Shana, and I am excited to be at PCDC this summer working on racial justice projects among all PCDC events and operations! I’m a rising junior in the School of Public and International Affairs at Princeton. I’m hoping to learn about how PCDC provides support and community to the rich and diverse cultural hub that is Philly Chinatown as well as how to properly protect and give back to a place that I have always felt safe and loved in myself. The inflation in Anti-Asian racism has compelled me to act on and recognize its lurking presence as well as my own implicit biases. Working at the weekly food distribution made me especially excited to be so close to and in contact with the residential and business community of Chinatown and to learn about the history and life behind its members. Outside of academics and PCDC, I’m a member of Princeton’s urban arts dance group Sym-poh, I volunteer for Mercer County’s emotional health, crisis intervention, and suicide prevention and the National Suicide Prevention hotline, and am a Matriculate advising fellow to low income high school students in college application and financial aid processes. I love playing poker, making charcuterie boards, doing the crossword (or any and all word games!), and writing and reading poetry!

Kung Fu Classes at Crane Community Center

June 19, 2022 – Nearly 20 youth (ages 10-18) joined instructor Peter Louie for the first of six Kung Fu workshops in Chinatown. Hosted at Crane Community Center for the next five Sundays, PCDC’s Kung Fu classes aim to engage kids and young adults in fun, cultural exercise for physical wellness and basic self-defense. Peter Louie is a long-time member of the Chinatown community and brings over 35 years of experience teaching kung fu to students of all ages and backgrounds.

PCDC’s kung fu, ESL (English as a Second Language), and tai chi classes all help fulfill Crane’s vision as a center by and for the Chinatown community. In a neighborhood desperately lacking land for public green and recreational spaces, Crane Community Center provides invaluable space for residents to share culture, play, and connection.

Since the 1960s, urban renewal projects have hemmed Chinatown on all sides taking up a quarter of the neighborhood’s land. It was not until 2019, when Crane opened its doors, that Chinatown finally had a community center of its own. While programming seeks to engage our Asian communities in Chinatown and across the city, Crane welcomes anyone seeking space to host events, play a game of basketball, or meet new community members.

Instructor Peter Louie (Center) with teaching assistants Sean Anthony (Right) and Julian Black (Left).

Registration for Kung Fu is currently closed due to capacity. Thank you to everyone who signed up and showed interest! We look forward to seeing you for the next session on June 26th!
Main Street & Small Business Assistance

Panda Promotion encourages Philadelphia Chinese Lantern Festival visitors to shop, dine, and explore Chinatown

PCDC is a proud partner of the Philadelphia Chinese Lantern Festival, which has returned to Franklin Square after a hiatus. PCDC collaborated with Franklin Square to connect with Chinatown restaurants and small businesses and bring back the Panda Promotions, an event that allows visitors to redeem discounts at select Chinatown stores (you must show your Philadelphia Chinese Lantern Festival ticket or receipt). Participating Chinatown businesses will have their own panda lanterns located inside their storefronts. Now more than ever, Chinatown small and local businesses need your support! After or before your visit to the festival, we encourage you to visit Chinatown and grab a bite to eat.

To purchase tickets to the Philadelphia Chinese Lantern Festival, please visit: http://historicphiladelphia.org/chineselanternfestival/

Visit these nearby Chinatown businesses and enjoy discount offers with your Lantern Festival ticket or receipt. PLEASE NOTE: Plan your reservation before or after the Festival. Re-entry is not permitted.

Asian Crafts
124 N. 10th Street
10% off ($30 minimum)

Chinese Culture
126 N. 10th Street
10% off ($30 minimum)

DIA Boutique
931 Race Street
10% of Qipaos, 50% off gowns, 50% off other clothing

Visit these nearby Chinatown businesses and enjoy discount offers with your Lantern Festival ticket or receipt. PLEASE NOTE: Plan your reservation before or after the Festival. Re-entry is not permitted.

Zio Pizza Palace & Grill
157 N 9th St.
2 18” X-Large Cheese Pizzas (w/ topping): $25.95

Sang Kee Peking Duck House
238 N. 9th Street
Free order of scallion pancakes for any order $35 or more

QT Vietnamese Sandwich
48 N. 10th Street
15% off entire order

Matcha Café Maiko
923 Race Street
20% off

Neighborhood Planning &

Join the next RCO Meeting:
July 12, 2022 (6pm)

ZOOM link:
https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
Dial-in: +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 935 7145 2282

Zoning Matters

PCDC’s Neighborhood Planning and Advocacy program covers current and upcoming zoning matters within the Chinatown district. Zoning matters are presented to the community at public Registered Community Organization (RCO) meetings, before they are heard by the Zoning Board of Adjustment (ZBA). PCDC’s Planning Committee serves as Chinatown’s RCO. It meets at 6pm on the second Tuesday of each month. The RCO’s boundaries are 7th to 13th Street and Filbert to Spring Garden Street.

The next three meetings are:
August 9, 2022
September 13, 2022
October 11, 2022

Upcoming Cases:
There is no RCO case in July.

Previous Cases:
There was no RCO case in June.
Neighborhood Advisory Subcommittee (NAS) Election

The NAS is an elected group of residents and stakeholders who provide input into the community service work of Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation (PCDC) and build relationships and collaboration with Chinatown residents.

We are hosting an election to elect members for Neighborhood Advisory Subcommittee (NAS)

Do you have any idea that may help our community?
Are you passionate about Chinatown?
Do you want to be the voice of our community?
Our community need your help and we need you input!

Please apply to join our NAS or you can nominate your friends or neighbors.
Nomination/Application is open on 6/27/2022 and the deadline is 7/27/2022.

Nomination forms are available at PCDC office at Crane Community Center.
Completed forms should be submitted to PCDC NAC Coordinator Bill Sze
Tel: 215 - 922- 2156, Email: wste@chinatown-pcdc.org,
Address: Crane Community Center, 1001 Vine Street.

To fill out nomination form online, please use the link
https://bit.ly/3A3UrcG or scan the QR CODE=>

COVID-19 Quarantine & Isolation

If you had COVID-19 in the past 90 days, you DO NOT need to quarantine, unless you develop symptoms, wear a mask. If you did not have COVID-19 in the past 90 days, recommendations for this situation depend on your vaccination status. The CDC recommends to stay up-to-date with your vaccination. This means a booster after your shots (Pfizer or Moderna) or shot (J&J). Two boosters for those 50 or older and 12 or older who are immunocompromised.

I am up to date with my shots and boosters
--CDC recommends a COVID test, but you do not need to quarantine, wear a mask.

I am missing shots and boosters
--Quarantine for 5 days, after 5 days get tested, wear a mask. Do not travel.

I am not vaccinated
--Quarantine for five days, even if you're not having symptoms. After 5 days get tested and wear a mask.

When in quarantine, stay away from people for at least 5 days (with Day 0 as your day of exposure), after 10 days since exposure, watch for symptoms. If you do develop symptoms, please get tested and follow isolation recommendations.
Class Dates:  
Every Tuesday and Thursday (7/5-8/25)  
Class Location:  
Classroom on the 2nd floor of Crane Center  
Class time: 4pm-6pm  
There is a limit on the number of people, and more than 2 consecutive absences will be removed from the summer SAT program

How do I register for the summer free SAT course?  
1. Scan the QR code to register and complete the admission application form  
2. Check your email to see if you've been accepted  
3. Come to the classroom of Crane Center every Tuesday and Thursday

The summary of the school year for PCDC 12th-grade graduates  
According to incomplete statistics, 100% of PCDC high school graduates are admitted to universities, and some of them are admitted to Ivy League schools such as Princeton University, Cornell University, and the University of Pennsylvania. Twenty-five percent of the students who participated in the PCDC’s free SAT course during the school year or in the summer have improved their SAT scores. Here are some comments from some students about the PCDC Youth Program:

- Provided a safe environment for educational and engaging activities.  
- PCDC provided me with a work environment which allowed me to grow as an individual. 
- It helped me to prepare for SAT and its career workshop help me understand what it looks like to work on that career. 
- I met new friends and staff and got closer to them. They helped me talk about what I would want to say and express myself. I was able to play sports and just go to events. 
- PCDC is a community I feel like I fit in. It’s a safe place and it’s also my mental break place.

PCDC Youth Story Sharing  
On June 14th, the PCDC Youth Program was invited to attend a high school graduation ceremony of the outstanding youth Dennis. Dennis has been participating in the PCDC youth program for about 2 years, and he has been awarded the PCDC academic year $595 award and the outstanding summer intern award. After the summer ends, he also supported EXPO and other activities as a volunteer.

This year, Dennis has been accepted to Cornell University. The following is from an interview with Dennis:

“My name is Dennis Chen. I am a graduating senior (Class of 2022) at George Washington Carver High School of Engineering and Science. I will be attending Cornell University in the fall majoring in Computer Science. I chose this major because I grew up around computers, and I just loved how computers create this ease of access so humans can work more efficiently. I choose Computer Science so I can be part of the future where I help design the next big computer that will benefit mankind. I joined PCDC Youth Program in the fall of 2021. I learned about this program through my mom via WeChat. I joined this program because I wanted to boost my SAT score. I mainly participate in the SAT classes and workshops during my junior year. During my rising senior summer, I was a summer intern. I also liked the benefits of having a safe place to stay after school.

My most memorable experience at PCDC is definitely the summer internship. My team (go Team Bean Sprouts!) and I designed and taught a class on technology literacy to Chinatown seniors. The most exciting part was actually teaching the class and helping seniors with their devices.

To the freshmen of the PCDC youth program: Take advantage of all of the programs that PCDC has to offer! There are study halls, SAT classes, and open gyms for teens. PCDC also has housing programs, CIFWI programs, weekly food distributions, vaccination events, and the annual EXPO. Many have great volunteering opportunities, so if you want to do community service, check these opportunities out! You can also participate in the Summer Workready Program at PCDC, where you could help maintain Crane and the 10th Street plaza, teach a class to Chinatown seniors, or promote mental health wellness.”
The Dragon is back! Returning for the first time in three years, the spectacular Philadelphia Chinese Lantern Festival in Franklin Square is a celebration of light and culture with magnificent steel-framed and silk-wrapped giant lighted sculptures, using traditional Chinese methods. The 2022 Festival will illuminate Franklin Square at 6th & Race Streets in Historic Philadelphia from June 21 – August 7, 6-11 pm, with over 30 larger-than-life displays radiant in brilliant colors. All of the lanterns are new for the 2022 Philadelphia Festival. Highlights feature the return of the popular 200-foot-long dragon, giant Temple of Heaven, walk-through panda bamboo forest and wisteria tunnel, giant whale that swims, mythological creatures, and interactive installations including a kaleidoscope selfie spot. A portion of the proceeds from the Festival benefits Historic Philadelphia, Inc., the non-profit that operates and manages Franklin Square, for the programming and care of this important public space and its many year-round free events.

Tickets for the Festival are now on sale at http://historicphiladelphia.org/chineselanternfestival/.

New for 2022: in addition to live cultural performances, the Franklin Square Fountain Show will feature a brand new song which visitors can enjoy only during the evening Lantern Festival. The Franklin Square Fountain Show, created in 2019 for the now 183-year-old historic fountain, is a spectacular show of choreographed lights and water. Fountain jets dance magically with dramatic lighting and music as LED lights glisten.
巨龍回來了！三年來首次回歸，壯觀的富蘭克林廣場費城中國彩燈節是一場光與文化的慶典，慶典展示的巨型燈光雕塑採用中國傳統方法，用宏偉的鋼架支撐並用絲綢包裹。

2022年燈籠節將於6月21日至8月7日晚上6點至11點照亮費城老城6th & Race街的富蘭克林廣場，屆時將有30多個色彩絢麗的壯觀展示。所有的燈籠都是為2022年費城彩燈節所打造的新燈籠。亮點包括廣受歡迎的200英尺長龍的回歸、巨型天壇、步行熊貓竹林和紫藤隧道、游泳的巨鯨、神話生物以及包括萬花筒自拍點在內的互動裝置。彩燈節的部分收入將幫助運營和管理富蘭克林廣場的非營利組織Historic Philadelphia, Inc.來規劃和維護這個重要的公共空間及其提供許多全年免費活動。

彩燈節門票現已發售
http://historicphiladelphia.org/chineselanternfestival/
PCDC青少年服务

青少年服务

PCDC暑期SAT

上課日期：每周二和周四（7/5-8/25）
上課地點：鼎華中心2樓教室
上課時間：下午4點-6點

人数有限制，连续缺勤2次以上将被移除暑期SAT項目

如何注册参与暑期免费SAT课程？
1. 扫码注册完成入学申请表
2. 检查电子邮件查看是否被录取
3. 每周二和每周四来鼎華中心教室上课

2022年6月

PCDC青少年故事分享

6月14日，PCDC青少年项目受邀参加PCDC优秀青少年Dennis的高中毕业典礼。Dennis同学参加PCDC青少年项目已经有2年，他分别获得PCDC学年$595的奖励，和优秀暑期实习生的奖励。暑假过后，他他还以志原者的身份支援过EXPO等活动。今年，Dennis已优异的成绩被康奈尔大学Cornell University（常春藤聯盟）录取。下面是PCDC对Dennis同学的一个专访：

“我的名字是Dennis。我今年毕业于George Washington Carver High School of Engineering and Science。我将在秋季进入康奈尔大学Cornell University主修计算机科学。我选择这个专业是因为我是在计算机能环境长大的，我非常喜欢计算机如何创造这种易于访问的方式，以便人们可以更有效地工作。我的梦想是设计一台造福人类的大型计算机。”

PCDC12年级毕业生成年总结

据不完全统计，PCDC高中毕业生100%升入大学，其中还有学生被普林斯顿大学，康奈尔大学，宾夕法尼亚大学等常春藤名校录取。其中25%的学生参加了PCDC学年或者暑期的SAT免费课程，他们的SAT的成绩都有所提高。以下是一些学生对PCDC青少年项目的一些评价：

- 爱教育和参与活动提供了一个安全的环境
- PCDC为我提供了一个让我成长的工作环境。
- 想在放学后有一个安全地方学习/运动/社交/娱乐。PCDC为我提供了所有资源！有自習室、SAT课程和面向青少年的开放体育活动。
- PCDC是一个我觉得自己适合的社区。它是一个安全的地方，也是我精神放松的地方。
邻里諮詢小組附屬委員會（NAS）選舉

NAS 是由居民和社區成員組成的民選團體，他們為費城華埠發展會(PCDC)的社區服務工作提供建議，並與唐人街居民建立關係和合作。

我們正在籌辦選舉以組建邻里諮詢小組附屬委員會（NAS）

你有什麼想法可以幫助我們的社區嗎？
你對唐人街充滿熱情嗎？
你想成為我們社區的聲音嗎？
我們的社區需要您的幫助，我們需要您的意見！

請申請我們的社區諮詢小組附屬委員會或您可以提名您的朋友或鄰居

提名於 2022 年 6 月 27 日開放，截止日期為 2022 年 7 月 27 日

提名表格在PCDC辦公室鼎華中心領取。填寫完成交給費城華埠發展會NAC協調員施先生
電話：215-922-2156，電郵：wsze@chinatown-pcdc.org
地址：鼎華中心，萬安街1001號

網上填寫提名表格可使用鏈接
COVID-19 Quarantine & Isolation
新冠肺炎檢疫與隔離

我與患有 COVID-19 的人有過密切接觸我應該隔離多久？如果您在過去 90 天內感染過新冠病毒，您不需要隔離，除非您出現症狀，但請戴上口罩。

如果您在過去 90 天內沒有感染過新冠病毒，隔離檢疫的建議將取決於您的疫苗接種狀態。疾病預防控制中心建議全面接種並保持疫苗最新狀態：2 次輝瑞 (Pfizer) 或 Moderna 注射或 1 次強生 (J&J) 注射之後再注射一次加強針。50 歲或以上和 12 歲或以上免疫功能低下的人應注射兩次加強針。

我已完成疫苗注射和加強注射
--CDC 建議進行 COVID-19 測試，但您無需隔離，戴上口罩。

我沒有打完所有疫苗和加強針
--隔離 5 天，檢測 5 天后戴口罩。不要旅行。

我沒有接種疫苗
--即使您沒有症狀，也要隔離五天。5天后進行測試並戴上口罩。

在隔離期間，請遠離人群至少 5 天（接觸日將為第 0 天作，然後是第 1 天、第 2 天等），在接觸 10 天後觀察症狀，如果您確實出現症狀，請進行 COVID-19 測試並遵循隔離建議。
小型企業支持

鼓励费城中国元宵节的游客在唐人街购物、用餐并探索

PCDC很高兴和费城中国元宵节合作。今年，费城中国元宵节在中断三年后重返富兰克林广场。PCDC和富兰克林广场合作，与唐人街的餐馆和小企业取得联系，开启熊猫促销活动。该活动带给游客特定唐人街商店里的折扣（您必须出示您的费城中国元宵节门票或收据）。参与熊猫促销活动的唐人街企业将在店内内放置自己的熊猫灯笼。

不比从前，唐人街当下的小型本地企业特别需要您的支持！在您参观节日之前或之后，我们鼓励您参观唐人街并吃点小吃。

购买费城中国元宵节门票，请访问：
http://historicphiladelphia.org/chineselanternfestival/

展示元宵节门票或收据即可在惠顾唐人街周边的商家时享受折扣优惠。请注意计划好您的行程——元宵节活动不允许再次进入。

亚洲工艺品 - 124 N. 10th Street
10% 折扣（最低30美元）

中国文化 - 126 N. 10th Street
10% 折扣（最低30美元）

DIA 精品店 - 931 Race Street
旗袍10%，礼服50% off，其他服装50% off

街區規劃和倡導

會議信息
下次會議將於
2022年7月12日晚上6点

ZOOM會議鏈接:
https://zoom.us/j/93571452282

電話接入:+1 301 715 8592
會議ID: 935 7145 2282

社區發展新動向
區劃會議信息
社區活動

區劃事項

以下是華埠街區目前和即將審議的區劃事項。在區劃調整委員會（ZBA）審議發展項目之前，區劃事務首先通過公開的註冊社區組織（RCO）會議向社區展示。如果你對於區劃有寶貴意見，歡迎參加RCO會議或ZBA聽證會。ZBA聽證會的信息可以在其網站上找到。PCDC的規劃委員會作為註冊社區組織（RCO）在每個月的第二個星期二下午6點舉行。

接下來的三次會議將於以下日期舉行：
8月9日、9月13日、10月11日

本次會議事項:
上次會議事項:

本次會議沒有RCO事項
上次會議沒有RCO事項

抹茶咖啡舞妓 - 923 Race Street
20折优惠

QT 越南三明治 - 48 N. 10th Street
15% 整个订单

生記北京烤鴨館 - 238 N. 9th Street
任意订单满$35免费送葱油饼

Zio Pizza Palace & Grill – 157 N 9th St.
2 18”X-L 芝士披萨（含配料）：25.95 美元
3 块烤鸡牛排（额外的配料）：19.95 美元
3 卷（不包括鱼）：15.75 美元

亚洲工艺品 – 124 N. 10th Street
10% 折扣（最低30美元）

中国文化 – 126 N. 10th Street
10% 折扣（最低30美元）

DIA 精品店 – 931 Race Street
旗袍10%，礼服50% off，其他服装50% off
PCDC歡迎 普林斯頓大學專案的兩名

嗨，我是 Shana！我很高兴今年夏天能参与 PCDC 的活动和维护种族权益的项目！我是普林斯顿公共与国际事务学院的大三学生。

我希望在 PCDC 学习如何为费城唐人街这样一位丰富多样的文化中心提供服务，以及如何妥善保护并回馈一个一直以来让我感到安全和被爱的地方。反亚裔种族主义的膨胀迫使我采取行动并认识到它的存在以及我隐含的偏见。每周一次的食品分发工作让我特别激动，因为我能够近距离接触唐人街的住宅和商业社区，并了解社会成员的背景和生活。在读书和在 PCDC 实习以外，我还参加了普林斯顿城市艺术舞蹈团 Sympoh。同时，我是默瑟县的情绪健康、危机干预、自杀预防和全国自杀预防热线的志愿者，也是大学申请过程中的低收入学生的入学顾问。生活中，我喜欢玩扑克、制作熟食板、做填字游戏（或任何和所有文字游戏！），以及写作和阅读诗歌！

大家好，我叫陈上！作为普林斯顿大学二年级的新生，我正在学习政治和东亚研究。在 PCDC，我希望成为华城紧密社区中的一员。通过研究资助报表和组织社区活动，我想学会如何有效地服务需要帮助的社区。在 PCDC，我收获了与来自各行各业的人们一起工作的机会。在我来这里工作后，我意识到了灵活性和创造力在社区建设中的重要性。唐人街发生火灾后，我体会到了一个社区团结起来，互相照顾的温暖。从始至终，我的家人都是我从事维护种族权益工作的动力。亲眼目睹我的母亲和其他华人同胞遭受歧视，我希望尽我所能，为大家创造一个更和平的未来。闲暇时间里，我喜欢融入大自然。艺术和徒步都是我的爱好。我喜欢在树林里写生，并把它们变成一幅幅国画。

第一节在鼎華中心功夫課

2022年6月19日：将近20名青少年（10 至 18 岁）与导师 Peter Louie 一起参加了第一节唐人街功夫課。PCDC 的功夫课程将在未来五个周日在 Crane 社区中心举办。PCDC希望通过功夫课鼓励年轻人参与有趣的文化锻炼，以促进身体健康和获得基本自卫能力。Peter Louie 是唐人街社区的长期成员，他拥有35年为不同年龄和背景的学生提供功夫教学的经验。

PCDC 的功夫、ESL（英语作为第二语言）和太极课程都有助于实现鼎華中心 作为唐人街社区中心的目标。在一个极度缺乏公共绿地和休闲空间的区域，鼎華中心为居民提供宝贵空间来分享文化、娱乐和促进紧密联系。自 1960 以来，城市革新项目已将唐人街包围起来，占据了该街区四分之一的土地。在 2019 年鼎華中心开门营业后，唐人街才有了自己的社区中心。虽然 PCDC 专注于唐人街和整个城市的亚洲社区，但我们也欢迎所有寻求空间的人们来鼎華中心举办活动、打篮球或结识新社区成员的人。

老師 Peter Louie （在中間）與助教 Julian Black （在右邊）和 Sean Anthony （在左邊）。
我们想特别向我们的活动赞助商和支持者致敬：

PECO - 電力公司
Health Partners Plans (HPP) - 健康合作夥伴
Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA) - 能源協調機構
Asian Bank - 亞洲銀行
Philadelphia Corporation Aging (PCA) - 費城長者協會
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan - 社區計劃

感謝我們的抽獎捐贈者，並祝賀我們的45位抽獎獲獎者：

Adwa Home Care Inc. / 愛的家庭護理公司
Aetna Medicare Solutions / Aetna 醫療保險
Asian Americans United (AAU) / 亞裔聯合會
Aurora Home care and hospice / 奧羅娜家庭護理和臨終關懷
Chinese Christian Church and Center (CCC&C) / 費城中華基督教會暨服務中心
Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA) / 能源協調機構
New York Life Insurance / 紐約人壽保險
Office of Rep. Mary Isaacson / 州代表 Mary Isaacson 辦公室
PCDC Housing and Family Service / PCDC 住房和家庭服務
PCDC Youth Program / PCDC青少年計劃
Philadelphia Suns / 費城太陽
Rejoice Homecare Service / 好朋友護理公司
The Bank of Princeton / Princeton銀行
Victim/Witness Services of South Phila. / 南費城的受害者/證人服務
Vitacare Home Health Care Agency / 維達護理公司
Wendy Phung Allstate agency / 好事達保險公司

在这里你可以讀社區資訊展覽會的簡冊：

为了幫助我們改進活動，請填寫反饋表，以便我們收集所有意見和建議：

涂色竞赛颁奖典礼

恭喜我們的兒童填色比賽獲勝者! PCDC為獲選者舉辦了頒獎典禮，他們從鄭曉彤（項目經理），蔡陳林（法官）和陳國賢（執行總監）手中接過獎項。獲獎作品將於下周在唐人街的鼎華中心展出。我們邀請您光臨並瀏覽獲獎作品！為健康社區填色：費城華埠發展會

兒童填色比賽，旨在鼓勵父母和孩子接種COVID-19疫苗。根據調查結果，43.6%的父母報告說我們的著色比賽鼓勵他們為孩子接種疫苗。

4-6歳
#1: 58票，Queeny J.
#2: 56票，Teresa Z.
#3: 51票，Leah C.

7-9歳
#1: 47票，Sophia C.
#2: 46票，Lydia L.
#3: 34票，Austin J.

10-11歳
#1: 53票，Stella C.
#2: 48票，Hanalee A.
#3: 37票，Zhining L.
这期主要内容：

PCDC歡迎 普林斯頓大學專案的兩名<RISE>實習生 (3)
鼓励费城中国元宵节的游客在唐人街购物、用餐并探索(4)
邻里諮詢小組附屬委員會選舉 (5)
PCDC12年級畢業生學年總結 (7)

PCDC的2022社區資訊展覽會將280多名名社區成員與重要的福利計劃、社會、住房、法律、公共衛生和保健、老年護理、公民身分和宣傳服務聯繫起來

PCDC 2022社區資訊展覽會一覽:
- 400多名參與者和在地資源供應者建立了聯繫
- 45家參展方宣傳了他們的服務和節目
- 60名雙語志願者提供了口譯
- 39人獲得了費城城市身份證
- 21名長者獲得或更新了他們的 Septa 長者免費乘車卡
- 派發了100個環保垃圾桶

PCDC的2022年社區資訊展覽會在疫情期間這個住房、金融和經濟不穩定的時期尤為重要，因為此活動是為了賦能並連接居民至基本服務和資源。超過280多參與者收到了一份雙語PCDC社區資訊展覽會手冊，其中包含每個供應商的詳情描述和聯繫信息。我們的這個小冊子可作為全年資訊指南；活動結束後很長一段時間內，長者、家庭和居民仍可使用。PCDC再次實施了貼紙系統，參與者可以通過訪問參展者的桌子收集貼紙，是鼓勵參展商和參與者之間的交流。然後他們用他們的貼紙換取額外的抽獎券，可以用它來測試他們在禮品卡、茶壺套裝、禮品袋、禮品籃、陶瓷花瓶、咖啡壺等獎品上的運氣。

費城華埠發展會（PCDC）是一個草根的、非營利的、立足於社區的組織，我們的使命是保存、保護和推動華埠的發展使其成為一個充滿活力的民族的居住及商業社區。

2022年6月

費城華埠發展會
301 N 9街費城，賓夕法尼亞州 19107 | 215-922-2156 | www.chinatown-pcdc.org

在微信上關注

PCDC衷心感謝其志願者、籌款者、抽獎捐助者和所有與會者，讓 2022年EXPO社區資訊展覽會取得如此巨大的成功！期待明年六月的EXPO社區資訊展覽會。